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Parent Parent 
GuideGuide

We’re excited to share this activity with you. 

If you are interested in finding more exciting, 

fun and interesting activities for you and your 

children, then check out these links to different 

areas of the Twinkl Parents website. 

Homework HelpParents Blog Twinkl Kids’ TV

What is this resource and how do I use it? 

Simple, easy and really fun - the perfect combination! Print this sheet and let your child’s imagination 
run wild creating pictures from the black dots. They can use pencil, or a mixture of different tools, 
to add colour and texture. Why not have a family challenge and see what everyone comes up with? 
Display them as an ‘art gallery’ at the end. 

Further Activity Ideas and Suggestions

Why not write a story to go with your piece of artwork? Try 

another Imagination Workout Art Activity, this time using lines 

as a starting point. There are lots more drawing activities and 

ideas in this Drawing: Art and Design Technique Pack.

What skills does this practise?

Creative Thinking

Fine Motor Skills

Pencil Grip

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents/extra-subjects-parents/parents-activites-games
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/extra-subjects-parents/activities-crafts-parents/parents-craft-activities
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/extra-subjects-parents/parents-activites-games/parents-home-activities-puzzles
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/age-specific-resources-parents/science-main-subjects-parents/parents-infants-5-7-science-science-experiments-at-home
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/extra-subjects-parents/parents-activites-games/word-search-puzzles-activities-crafts-parents
https://www.instagram.com/twinklparents/
https://www.facebook.com/TwinklParents/
https://twitter.com/TwinklParents?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/parents
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/parents
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMY4o8_rPjmFoatx7F4TvHQ
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/homework-help
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/imagination-workout-art-activity-t-par-1627464292
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/drawing-art-and-design-technique-pack-ages-5-11-t-par-1628678530


Imagination Dot Art Activity

Give your brain a workout and let your imagination run wild by creating your own pictures 
using these black dots as a starting point. Use a pencil or get creative and experiment with 
some different tools, such as colouring pencils, crayons, felt-tip pens, marker pens or even 
chalk. You can turn the dot into part of any picture. Could it be an animal? A balloon? Part 
of a flower? Anything is possible!
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